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Every on. who rucives eves as strongly opposed to aniyate; and NOTES NEWS
proposition that woult allow a min- Whereas, this Executive Commit-

this paper ls respetfUliy crity vote of any magnitude to pre- tee, to whicli the said promises were
this paper la respectfully vent the conming into operation of a given, and representing the prohibi- ABOUT OUR WOR( AND WORKEfS

r£uested te rend every law approved by a niajority of the tionlsts of eory part of the Pro-
voting electorate. viluce, 1s firmly convinced that the PROGRESS OF OUR CAUSE IN

The feeling of the meeting was ex- requiring of suci a condition would MANY PLACES
pressed in a series of resolutions be unwiqe and unjust, ianid would not

a journil that no Con- moved by Mr. M. Auger, and second- be an honorable e.rr3lng out of the GROWING STRONGER.
ed by Rev. L. -H. iWagnier, ln the fol- Government's pledges. The Independent Or-der of Rtecha-

adian temp rancm work- lowing teris: Therefore, resoived, that without bites working mainly in Great Brit-
Whereas, the Government and Leg-, admitting that any further vote of ain and Ireland, lu one of the strong-or mon afard t. bu with- islature did directly, by legislation, the eople la needfui or desirable, tfils est and most effective temperance

invite the electors of the (Province committee empliatically protests organisations. In the Uiltel Kinigdom
out The uhuscriptian Of Ontarlo to declare whether or against the sald suggestions, con- 85 adult Temts and 84 juvenile Tente

not they would approve of legisla- cerning a 3-5 vote, and begs to re- have been opened. The adult mem-

pria. la ainmoat bsi.nhig tion prohibiting the liquor traffil; spectfully lnform the Government bershiplas now 174,000, the juveniloprie l aientlnaonii-and that legislation limited by such con- mnembershly 104,000). The aimiail in..
Whereas, the electors of the said dition, or by any condition that oome la over £300,000, and the fuinde

Province have on two occasions, by would permit the opinions of a min- amount to one and a quarter million

mmpni an for pohibition very large majoritie's, voted li fav- ority of the voting electorate to pre- pounds. During the year new Tents
P i f pror of such logilsLation; and vali, .would not be aooepted by the have been opened ln iionig Kong, Br-

is Iiation in Ontario t Whereas, the Government lias re- prohibitioniats of Ontario, as in any ma, Ceyloi, and Liberia, and also at
peatedly prombsed deputations repre- degree a fulfilment of the Govern- Gibraltar. A new Distriet has also

oi"gthe organized prohibitionists ment's promises, nor as entitling been formed lis connection witi the
of Ontario to introduce a bill to pro- I members of the Legislature who vot- Royal Navy, wlth li hie<l<iiatrteirs
hibit the liquor traffic to the limit 1 ed for it, to their confidence 'and at Portsmouth.

andgreat value. of the juriediction of the Legislature, support.
' Mas s as uthe extent of such juris- I Onthe afternoon of the same day PROHIBITION AT THE CAPE.
diction should be ascertained; and the Ontario section of the Standing The Queenstown (Cape o Good

NOVA SCOTIA. Whereas, a decision of the J'di- Committee on Temperance and Mor- Hope) Daily Representative, of Nov.

One bundred and bixty-eiglitcaru- cial Committee Of the Privy Coun- ali Reform of the Methodist Churci 21t,lias the following paragrapli:
es prhbond t hered andxt gt Tn-' cil lias affirmned that a Province has in Canada, held a session in Toron- 'I iIls reply tama circular letter

est prohibitionist gathered atTru- power to proliibit transactions Un to and unantinously agreed that fronm the Attorney-Ge.nerai, request-

ng the argest tmperance convn- lntoxicatirig liquors within the Pro- whilst they would not express any tng information is to tue effcts of
tlng ever held le the Province of No- vince; and opinion as to the expediency of a re- the restrictions imoetd on te sale
tai cotve. The ..therincg wa a Whereas, a number of persons ferendum, they would enter a very toxicating ilugor to natives lnv.a Scotia.The .thera ve publicly suggested that the emphatic protet againt the un- connection with the administration
great succes, emtirely harmonious oing pl forcesof atprb y tic proee ofainoty ru- of martial law, the residemt magis-

ardeoecigyineetng. <'*mmg lt oc fapr'olilblVoryl]Britibprînile of mînorîty ride, trate of Quecmstown smys: Prohibi-and exceedingly interesti. Sainderslaw for the Provinee of Ontario and demand that if a vote of thettof ueantow ias:hibt-
D. W. 'Reid presidel, W.. d ought to be made conditional upon 1 people were tailken, a majority of tian under martial law las had the

acted as secretary. The mest 4m- the ratification thereof by a three- those voting muet govern most beneficial results, and the con-
portaint busineus transacted was the fifth majority of the voting elector-I. dition and conduct of thenatives
adoptiosi of a strong resolutonout------ geeralybas·Improved. The re-

ibning a plan of action ito secure a strictions inmposed under the 'Innes
Provi'ncial prohibiory law, and the THE PLEBISCITE FIGURES. Liquor Act' has also been attended
appointmient of a fitrong and with a most satisfactory result."
represutative cosumittee to Frequent enquirles are received at the Alliance office ooncerning the
carry out the policy laid dowm. The plebiscites that have already been taken. The actual resuits obtained are NO SUNDAY SALOONS.
resolutIons adopted were as foi- set out in the subjoined tables. In the plebiscite for the Province of Ai elaborate inquiry into the atti-
lowa: Ontario, taken on Jan. 3, 1894, the votes polled were as follows: tude of elergyme-n iand religiois

newspapers towards the question of
Whereas,-The Privy Council lias, Men. Women Totai. Suiay saloon opeininhNew York

Ln its recent decision re 'Manitoba For Prohibition.................180,087 12,402 192,489 has bean made by "Zioi's Heraid"
Act, shown that the prohibition of f0 (Methoist Episc) a streng apporent
the liquor traffic ls witlhuln the pow- Against Prohibition.............108.494 2,226 110,7 of the proposed lixanges li the excise
er of the ProvLncial Legislaturii; Total votes polled.............288,581 14,628 303,209 law. It fids txat ail Rouma Catho-

Reiolved,-Tiat tixs coveNtion pe- Majority for Prohibition..........71.593 10,176 81,769 lic papers, ail the NMetiodist paxp.r's:,
tition the Legislature o! Nova Sco- ail the Episc«'opalibn, ail the Baptist
tia, at its approaching setiskin, to en- The Dominion plebiseite wiis taken on Septeimber 29ti, 1898, and the but one, ail the Congregational but
act a law prohlubitlimg the liquor votes polled gave the following results: one, and all the other Protestant o-
traffie. Lis this Province, and that a gnns, are againfit the proposition for
committee of 27 e appotnted, eacli For NMjority Ma.i. ibnv forn o! the Sunday saloon. i
oount the Let t rep aisented, to wait Prohibition. Against For Against. few elergyne.n are in favor of wliat
upon the Legilature, and that thtislcalled "a liberal policy," but Zion's
oommittee ha empowered to aisiat lin Ontario.................... 154,498 115,284 39,214. ........ Heralizid faul to ind a single Baptist
everY %waY possible lu miattriug sîmeli
egisiat pos sbn order that it sb ly Quebec .................... 28,436 122,760 94,324 or Cougregational iniluster, or o-

@atisfactory toohe tempera-iuce peo- Nova Scotia...............34,C78 5,370 29,:s . . a.n. Catliolic pîriest, o!ft e n sanieincI. The sainie papen conitinuiesi
pie of this Province. New Brunswick........... 26,919 9,575 17,344 "No nmovenent tihat iannot carry the

The committee to carry out the Prince Edward Island....... 9,461 1,146 8,315 ..... Baptists, the Ran Ctholiem, itud
bastructions given was composed of Manitoba. .419 2,978 9,441. the Methoist Epspalhrces vn
a repree:ntative from each counity1y B. . 2,stceedwitihtheofisature <'ny
apnd nine other persons, as follows: Britislh Columbia........... 5,731 4,756 975 ..... coioniwealth li thle land. .%ml, whii

Ainiapolis, Rev. J. S. Coffin; Anti- North West Territories...... 6,238 2,824 3,414 ..... these three great hodies unite, as
goeili, W. P. Cunningham; Colcies- - thie. liow do, againsRt the proposition
ter, Edward Fultone; Cumberland, C. Total......278,380 264,693 108,011 94,324 of the Sunday saloon, it is duoomed lin
S. Chapuan; Cape Breton, Rev. F. C. advance. While there is reason (or
Simpson; Digby, Amtos Outhouse; Other Provincial plebiseties were taken on the dates and witi the alertness and earnest agitation,
Guysboro, Wm. Ferguson, M. P. P.; resuilts set out ia the following sta tement: there is the best reasoi also for abil-

W.H.ing ronfidemice. Tiiz' Sxuîi(iday alootx
Halifax, A. M. Bell; Hants, W. H. Date Votes Ceast Vntes Cast Maj. wit citad ctes il sedly go
Guild; Inverness, Rev. R. S. Stev- Province of for Pro. ag'st Pro. for Pro dwn uider te wrllseedl o
ens; Kings, F. C. Parker; Lunen- the pressure ofthose
burg, Judge Chesiey; -Pictou, A. Car- Vot••g hibition. hibibition. h •bition. great relilgious and moral 'forces
9o; Queens, Rev. H. B. Sioat,; Rich- Manitoba................July 23rd, 1892 19,637 7,115 12,522 whieih are combined against it.''
mond, John Morrison; Rhelburne, R. Prince Edward lisland... ... Dec. 14th, 1893 10,616 3,390 7,226 A TEMiPERANCE BILL.
G. Irwin; Victoria, M. D. McA1kiUl; Nova Scotia............. ar. 16th, 1894 43,7.56 12,355 31,401 Lord Pe'el, receitly addrmcssing a
Yarmouth, E H. Armstrong. -readio-wdedmeetinginGlasgow,_sa he

tifnal members-P. A. MeGregor,-- _ __ cxowcUed meeting in Glasgow, abu ie

Rev. Robert Murray, Rev. G .W. F. A'FRAID OF IT. PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. w opi ieful thatÇi Scotlaid an ef-
fort Wumid lbe muade lb ,'nixbod.ý li

Glendenning, J. C. McIntosh, B. (H. Mida la the mane of the leading Il- The New Vobce for January 16th, anme 1bil pic 'e5psaism nadm Un ti,
EatOn, D. W. B. Reid, A. Hubley, Goo. quor journal of the United States. It contains an interesting map of the Minority teiort. If those piopîos-
Harvde, W. S. Samders. manifesta a good deal of interest in State of Georgia showing the textent als met with the appr'oai of thetheNtemperamcc legislation at present to which prohibition la ln operation. Scottish people, and thle represeni-

NO UNFAIR VOTE. pending in the different Provinces of There are 137 counties In the State, 'the ms gave tiri- asent to thei. aithe Domnion.tAlready it lias set of whbch 107 are under prohibition. 'norliiqe.imasstep would have birn tak-
A weul-attended meeting Orthe ex- prove that the miccep o! îroUuibi- In 24 counties liqur licenses are ei lin teiiiirance reforin.. The pre-

ecutive committee of the Ontario tion in Canada would iot be eidence issued, and ln six others liuqor Il sold sent leensing systiii lhadI brokenn
branch of the Dominion Alliance was of the s4ultability of that mue.thod for only un Government dispensarles. The don n. and sie effort muiit i madeniî
held at Toronto on January of the the U.ited States. It la amusing to Voice ghes an interesthig hitory of to rid the country of a sranidli
oonsider the present positionO!it'oe read the argumeint based on asseri- the progress o! the movemet whichîi whichl wns degrading our 'lst., .an
nmovement for Provincial pr'ohibtii. tions about 'Canada's great anea has produîced asu good resuits and by slow and insiudiousq mieans n as sai -
The menbers discussed the suggel- nnd small population as considera- gives interesting evidence of the uec- ping the %itailty, injuring the inornl-
tWons made by newspapers and cer- tions making prohibition more effec- cess of eve thils partial prohibition 1t.. nnd weakening the filbre of mr
tain personS regarding a referen- tive (hinen it would be ln thc country that has been sleured. people.
duri. Al, who spoke expreused them- souithi (f t li.Mie.



THE CAMP FIRE

a measure would be submtitted relat-
txsg tu the sa4e or nIstoxlcatlng il-
quorls. No officiai Intimation has
yet bee.i glIen ms to the forin of thej
legloisation wilcih the Goveranicut lis
expecte) to sîusbit in fuslfilmnent of

ofte peitted proistes to introtiree
ielasJ i tioîs proisiiitiasg tise liquîor
ri le t thie extent of the Pro-

ee's scer'tained power.
Edited by F. S. SPENCE --

iOn Janury 3rd the Go erninent
ADDRESS - TORONTO, . received a large and nfluentil de-

iniitattion nyllilmointted by the Dominion
iabscription, TWENTY-VIVE CENTW*aYfear Allin.ce Executise Committee, niotsg

wit.i IL deputation nppointed by the
NOTE.-It is proposed to make this Ontario section of the Temperntner

the oeakpest Tomporaase Paertintle Coinittee of the (Gonerai Confer-worid. taklssg ito considdration s ts izethe
anatter it contains and the price al, which it s 1onceO f the Methlodisst Chutirei. The
puolsed. represnntltihs of botih these bodies

Every friend of temperance is earne8stiy re- addsias'ssed the Govennmiiiient, briefly
quested to assist in this etrort by subcribing settkng out the situ.ttion resultingi
qssdb> sending In tactas or argumnt» LesLiat
2ightb ebof itereqt or uae trour workorer. thtfrom the majorities polled in favor

The editor will be thankfulfor correspondence o. prohibition, the Governsienst pro-
upon any topio connected with the temperance l15a' ises nd the Pris y (oaîneli decision.
reform. Ourlimitedspacewilicomperconden- In rely the Premier, lon. G. W.daton. No letterdfor publicatons hould contain oss, roisd carefssl eonslderation

auil tatter. of the represe.itttion of the deputa-
-- _-_tion. It is expect5'd tiht ail 1 b i will

be Lrtroduced in the Hose at an
TORONTO, JANUARY, 1902 early date.

Ebe Camp fire.
A . MONTHLY. JOURNAL

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS,

BPECIALLY DEVOTED TO TnE INTERESTS OF

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE,

The whole iatter if probable leg- approvai of the unfair suggestion. givmn by the eourts to tie a1uestons
Till'TOFI l t i IOUR.l Islation has been vigorosly discuss- Meibers of tise Legislature who fenr wh ivwerP uinderi conslderttlon

Tihree linses of actionr are nowVj of ed lis tise press and I 'lsewiere. tise litluor traffie may be incliet to when Sir Oliver Mowat's proniase was

paressinsg usrgens,. il Thorousgh or- greatt asmn.ny persons have exsre'assel seize upson tilts proposai as aa sort I made. Si.nce that timua, lovever, a
ganization of the prohibition forces. themselves as in favor of having any> of eoiprominse between enacting coipreiensive measuare of pro)hIii-
î2s Petitioning tihe Legilaturess' foirasir egisint lons piaed by tise louse sub- prohibitiii sand doing nothing. Tise tio.n ias been enaeted by the Legisla-

prohibitory law. 13 )efinit iitted tao tie elets for r'atifleaution situntion denmands effort to resist taire of rahnnitoba, anal the Judicial

aind strong protest aLghinst before goung Into operation. Tilts vigorously a proposail that ha1s aI- Coniisssttee Of tise Privy Cou.nell,

anly uifair legislation bya msethod las gnerally spoken o! as tihe ready r.eceived some uxpectd n- whilci Is tise court of ist resort lis

which a ll.luaor-farisg inorit "rfer.mhuisss." It les strongly oipos- dorsemaeit. tihe British Enmpire, has declared that
shiould be tlloawed to ratain tie ji d by sOmt temp ra.n- 'e workers and pîroilbitory law to lbe withian the
quor traffle sagadlust tihe rotest of I'omm,nded by astir. Every friend of the prohibition power of a Provitnieial Legisalatusre.

a iajority vote of tise11r''te--- elcasuse ougit o10 do ail ie can to sfe- i This deelslon clears the waty for
We 'arnestl' irgi friends to take I Son prainnt iizns who i'ne clre at thils crsis a definite expres- tise fuilifiluent of the proises iof tihe

li(iaate nt l n a ail thla 'se lin's I been lterviewed by nspvaper lacs're- sion i cotela'sss ttiont by prohibitiona- i Osntalrio Government. The Goveri-

lin other parts of this paer 'ii iIx! porteras have expressed theselveas lists of a plan s smishiosandit msent' duty ls unmistakeales' . That

sound furthr instrutins as to aise- favortle ta tise "referendsums" plan. d1angeroui.s. tesolutitnss adeAoune'inig-dity is tise irntroduction into Ihe
thodos o action anid information uas Otheas ieA osed.A niuiber of it ouîgit to be adoptaet by lpube Legislature of a ihisîli 'to rolbit th
to sultnble formis of ptitions t i those who favor Il have also express- mseetlsg. tis chrchi congregnttinlas, anld ,aslior traffle In Onstart-i .

protest cal the opinion that tiare siould 'e teml) pera.nce societies. Lettaer'as fromî
-- -- required something more than a bare frwnds shsousIl warn memb'srs of tisae A NEN" ACT FOR îTHE NEW YEARB

PETITIONING uinjority of Notes polleid t a s cosndi- Le'gislatsure' of thie( isfo.. of snih n Tiha lInitoxiellting Llhiua'aors IS:le to
Petitions sua isring in to 1h Al- ltion of a prohibitory law's golisg in- " co.ChilIrit At which comIasinto force

ianelse sreltrur ami t-nrear tic s'a o operation.sir.teosit lois Geieraills spen'uk ing, vspith the New Yearirad by
of tisa' Methiaii 'onferen' Commit- this suggestion is vewed by temper- htovers ajRticerefnor osttpot er nost tieperance reformer as teli
tel for r,'seinttious to tis' Proli- nueetIPopl as .\iledingly ufair, tise tefieneyce eforst ssit to let oly isgnaloneee'nt tlast
cin Ligisitur'. Araa y i ltisas has beus soine.mnledl i sa'I he Ila-'tin diin telyinde lrqtoos tatleg- anssion ao the Briti sh Parliameniisss'st.
havehis ''received, signsedl hi. m'orî'estrontgeast termaas by nl'y al ntiv uisiue advingtie mlst onsidta e- an s the outcoue of an honsest attemspt

th:11 20.00: ' prsss, iessi thrs's temperaic'e work-rs. das alegant geaiiin't - consp(r- to gat r'id of a, serionsblot n our
froin i irss ei'a.h if oig anazati s. sonlus. s'il-r s.s iegella tlon alitissst tIsi' iau ri viliz:stion. Tihe siglht of , oung
Tis 'milattir uglht to ils iIusd wiith Tis' Gen l Cfr e Te r lition isovement and for ti' bnefit children rainning li and ont 4f the
the uattiioNst diligene Tisa i, gishi- . anne Comnnitte and the Dominion AI- of the liquor traffle. worst puiic-houasasnes on ersanas for
tureI li s i s uionan thr' lis i time' lisnne has a sent out blank formis of .·thir parents ias not peasatint. irise

tao be -rst. Ptition formss n hai: 'petitions to t iLe i' gisslatii'e pi-na.>insg· T1l1[EI DFVII. THAT NAS IN IIIM. little ones esnnnsot a0failt sb niffected
obtalir'tId from tilt .ilinnscretsr, for tisa' onntmnt of sla prohibitory Tisa' fnjutiirr' asIttgeol. lie 1'aiously by wiat they msetsaii

L2 o i Ir.,tlon f if ldg.ls''.nw a ecot-ng to the promises oitf tia' . hasr. Baut it lis doubtfal if tise ries'
Gov nt. Tiese petiti ss n- ta' is i h a 'with ' iutI ta lis l'w, whie ilasoisls' anlother ilastrt'' on

A iloliiiOit)N iPRO\'iNCE,. iving sigined; sant prasntedI tu the triea iirn. lis little bo.v, lair- dIee-roted sore à.u whih vill
LJgislaits 'tture in grat itib' ts. It las Iali. fise > enr of aga, sipoke of ais Coverai u instendi uf eraienting., will

S( Ji': Pr , tise Ssa' il aum inenti that las iaril ansnkin fauther hasing thrashied hiis withhis s al l tis good wh.ic lis most ar'le.nt
' taitisa' ais'lite o!- it infu i'e fit ,ini t ught teslking-sticko hi ., i sîuppîaîsa'torters, w oiv hailave tserimsed It thie

w arld'. su as t sli g tise r d gliign·. wa li. n g -s as f a s i n g i s h e a t o C h ild r e n ' s sCh a rt e r, e x p e t fr o t it.
fulyustinngthePrne dwrd- -- bleed. Iis faither, heIlv ledlbr.nit ThtelAct, moevr nvaffects the'sad i hiProibition Lsaw.. Ti' aiel- 'i' situatin is liten'sMl init-rest- hsis hair with iiatcie k.noked tise Coorst classes, w'iso lhnina hur osion was based lapon the judgisi-i i n la g suliai im portant. Pi itiu ii's s tobaa'e au fro t i.Lus pipei nb lis he itl', rga it

of the 1ri'. auil i ars'ini' g '.alid aar wsking up ti its ssiitius uai hr't his afinge's ns tise bors, spinil , of wh'.'sisk'.-. Tise art .is ss.may. as. lie-
th' a u th aL u au r Ait I t ask s i rils. Wis dIt'. aet' r i nt on n na is o thi , nI.d k nselt on hi mi. T ise fo reaus 'Ia ai g afoi' i

prohibition tih s. law of a'ry part of na'rgy ar iii-dd Telia' laiseliate. au1ghter' En.no, t a s of sag, bl fa! bue a'r s' pt tonf sisky
tlh Pros.ie tct .al' uni' thi e uire rg .int d ts of i nas o urdsa sid tiat lieu' fathier was ial n'.'si'. .a' e woperntion of tthe Si-ott .\-t At pe-is thorough orea.nlization so lhnqt drun111k when ernll. She hladt ieen Iin ns abottle nalidacork - Indeedýý. thresenýt a -it w ill nIliafe - th• et. tof 1 thew h%%ilhle ar. w for :n.t i l e ergencvy spit on the b fa'ci e., drag her otel hill, l ii•o rp fis mg a in('lnrotte wnin o jtn tion with ' thait may :rieof heti, and throw helori ontoith e hul in tir cl ou o ie te i g ti osi

thelott .\tisa' itupltl ot .w- tu sTwitelhehittiashahy's'a' iae, aiiisk- i hroug the huses of Parie:t,tietiq o t ' .- i fii Pris> :fa' ia ' it.> a ! i i'. ''.ii i' ' sai:fii(si'.a'ia''a-s''' 11 a ta' uia'.'s 1î.'.uî'a iat'asi 1 ) ttia' cislin ta i grilo s

theli ufor tra'. n -ls ns Prn jas dwaringusmarksonit. B thichildrensit' liasg t 1 pdtnd entethtîit
I.fr owitithh R' FEREN .that ts'.ir fathei waskin twi sso- tiibngis Lisote iaproprntoly lia î sortrerm.

r i biino. o n u lovr - . nnninher of recentl1ly lpubhi.11i.d lær -Thte Chiihir-enand thei.Drin k. ii h tl -i-olb tiwt
teiniraticles Mtandstatnnintsaliîttstfiery on.ten.tsiahasss'.whi-

Gby' some prom'i 'aT''si 't'itiz"ls'('x-'T.'EaDUTY- OF T'.F GOVERNMENT.COMei thtstok'ansof Ionfform'ittonsr-iîg ssu'Ns\h.L'Ni 'siuîa'îpress thre opinion tasla a prohibitorî law whIchla' tisared as a great
Mr. John .. lx iha set to law nneedby thOna'i.Lgsh-There e In.benoudoutl neaitoa htemprneereformn.

ts.allinnue oiicia a di i i iti'iktre houldretrt ruiention h.a'dut imtsd uonithesovernment
relinglys. ntrtingrporttfur-POPular vote IbefoirI binig j'it into b.t se press'it position of the tem-OMEGOOi sAvaICE.

ginizatyiwrksin ffr tati m as-a these hnt a'lto- pernlnil e DInuse. T he c ets of the' ofr' T.I .kO'Connior, M.P.,liast n.-
Onta(rio, particlars of w(hihw s disectared that tisih l'uiat''n tibuI la heiifulsand intereting

lias not spne ft.o apubi. i aCoiVIn- s'aoul inoti brmirnto'operation li-t' ias.> a'esimpleovsa . tîrieOtui(f hexiNttieciv'ranssaaits-tojour-
tionts were ris cnttIli eld as fllows : lems uistniineId1 by a very larg ipro-I in tl.94 a vote of thicf Provincial l'Is in the January "Itoyal Ma
Ont Jlanuary 9th, at St Cathsains, portn of the 'otes polled. Tw.o- electors uiai of the woniu i-ho are zine." He emphasizs two aids
for Lincoln and Welindiu; Jais 1ti0th, thirds of the pollea vote ias hla'îsntnitciial voters, In tise Provlue o! ito ticcess is '.newspaper work. "I
Ehuivale, for Centra' Siene; .Tan 1:, msentione blay somte parstie's. Most of Ontario, resusltesinlai a majority of wouit sa ta thie yoing joui-rnalisst,"
Fergus, for Wa'st Wellington; Ji tinhose wh'.oi infitsor a large fixed rinjor- 84,908 1n fatr of prohibition Tise hlie 'rites, "that ie ougit tto culti-
i4th, St. Tihomiiis, for Eanist and West it.y, advnte three-ifths, or si\ty majority of men's votes polled was vate atileties, for its worik le often
Eiglisn; Jan. 14th, Strnia, for Lamiuih- atler cent. of th pull"d vote as wiiat 74.732. sedentary, and It requires great re-
to ; Jan. 1dth, Lonaion, for London ought to be required. lin vIew of thtis great majority tihe slutl:>n to take up conustant exer-
Cit.; Jan. 17th. St. Ma'.ry's, for Souîtih --- thai Premier, Sir Oliver Mowat, pro- Mle. Tralused, however, to athletie
Perth. At lai thesq' taelîtingas inter- Thiere ougit to ha absoiitelyri oi ne- inied to a dejutation o! prohibition- exerehr" in youti, the middle-aged
est was great. attendan e was goolo, ressit. fer any further exlpr.slsin of ists that ie would promsote î,rohibi- iai-ni vill be glad to find snoae excuse
laal lns werr hnll afor nggressive opinion I.- the proil, to convine tise tory legtilatihn to thie limit of the for thaît, ife lia the open air whic hir

work lia vlie.v of tise presen't critieni Go'.s'rinment aniid Lkegislatr tisat jurnisictIts u of! tise Provintes as son-s tise best psrteervative of heaith. And
position of the 'proiition musemnt ublie opinion s in favor of prohi- as th, e't int of tiat juirili:•tio 'swas let ie 'whiisperàsi this word finally in
can thie nov fast approacilig Pro- Iitioni Tise imiajorities airuady rP- anscertaiined. Tiah'eourti wera then your ear. It won't do ou tie last
isui-tilai'ection caipaign. iordei' agiinst the lilior traIffle nr onsidlering a snei ' as!of qasi'tions, harm If youtare a teetotaller. You

safbiantly strong ti r>warrant thor- the unsvers to which were expected r'ay lose somaiething, but youa gain
TIuE SITATIONi oigu-going glitlnn. Logini,, to mate clenr th extent of Provin- tenfold. i believe in half-a-ceutury

The OntarioLegisintuireiniithere li no na'id for anotier vote. eini power. The terns li whici Sir from now no mari vil rise to thae
isesion it e c romlas uath Oliver fowisl gave i hs pledige were heigit o! any profesasion in tise fieli,suson.in tirae -' frntthe Ir.f hoe'.'.vier, tisa' Goveriimt a nd tise follovl-sg: in the forum. or at the desk, who heThroie at thre opning 'ts fesioni.1 Lg iviueshould Iisist uoin sbair- "If the deelslon o! tise Privy Couin- nsot a teetotattler. And siI uld tell

prohibitory logiv-1-ttonha forfenhnd- ,r r ric.letion ulls R i, P tlat the Province lias tales of jouitrnalists.-Iut that le notowe in a htai anmaiti -iiiia.stne sit that hi-itiuver i gi'-slatlon ias'd, ve tise jusri4sditlotin to p"ss ai proibitory à my iusiness now."

shail be couipell2d to ra L again as liquor law as r'eepects the sale of is-
we have done bafore, for a demoin- toxiesntksg liquor, I willI introdace
stration of ouir strensgti. We can suAs i a bill 1. tihe Iollowinsg ss98101),
win In such a conte»t if it tis on- if I an thon at tise hlead of tihe Gov-
ducted u'nder coniditionss tihat have lis ernmIissseuit.
thein any seasonsable fairs'îscas. "If tise eciesion of tie Privy Couin-

Tiere ouglt to b:, ioweero, the cil is tihat the Province ials juiris<uie-
uts'assgest îtedt nd Lày ,proheibi- tio e 5iIo ass onfly a etpartal proliil-
tionists against tise unjust .and un- tory. litisor lawv, I will i'troduce tieli
reasonable proposal tiatlt ini sch a jr>oibliitory bill as tihe dee lasioni w ill
election, unsiess the i rohîbiLioists swarrant, itiletsas the partial prohihi-
Win b a very laige majority, tic tory powerfit ls so llinited ua to be 1.n.

otier side should b_ cournted trium- Offctive froms IL tepenc stand-
piant. If there is to be any (disert- point."
aiiatiols it o ugit not to be againsst i lom. A. S. l ardy, who succeedsd

tihe unselfislh forces t;shat are work- Sir Oliver Mowat as Premier of 01s-
insg for' tihe uplftinsg of humanit.. tarlo, declared his adhesion to tI

There ougit to b3 no uinfair adan- promises funds policy of Sirh011.r
tage given to tihe selfis linterests1 MOwaît. lhir. G. W. ROsaR, tie Cpre-
wihose operation is Curs.ing the w hole snt Premier, wJio sicceded Hifoi.
community. The proposal to handi-|I Mr. Hardy, iais takM the saie p5OsI-
,ny temiprance workers lf. aolluting tion, Wien Sir Oliverp Mowt's pro-
two liquor-favori-ng votes to cont I mise was givon, Iton. Mr. Ross en-
for as mîruhei as three tempernnce dorsed it in tihe clearest and amsost
votes, w.ould be suchi favoritismss to- enihlasîtic termis.
vards the liquor traffie as wve hope Another vote of tise electors tin.k-

no legislative body li thsis tcoin- 1en In Septembler, 1898, resulted in tise
try woulid tare to exparess. jsoil.ng of a asjority of 39,214 '.otes

las faevor of prohibition.
There seemiss, ihowever, to be sHomte Tise 'ntario Governmssesnt hld$-' that

danger. Proninent citizes. o10 tise jsrisdiotion nof tie Province vwas
doaubt tliouglitlerssly, have expreissed j'nduot iearlyidefinduinl t:ie sanswers



THE CAMP FIRE s
PROHIBITION LEAGUES. PROHIBITION IN MNAINE. 1 T

The Doi 1i- ilaN EGU ks toi VW ae th < nsion to sa thant IMPORTANT.
imite ail other existing rollgious ati wve lha e no sympathy wt'ith tlouise
teimperaice organizations lin a gen-
tral effort to secure the prohibition 'iol'onot r1ro9ll0ito1y li; %vlM

of the liquor tra'nfftc aindi does not ane is a dead lotter. It I., noit •
seek to estabih itOiny spen locn i perfec ty imfocd ; no law ks .nu 1) i CAi t FiDE ILN1),-
orgnizations ht ond what is ne-lm tliere are plateî's w 'iere grentt iii- Youi are respectfully reqîested to

sa for thui frrity 1 provein nt iigit lhe mîaîe. iltît the 'carefully examine The Camp Fire,
cilitles in whicli friends of the'cu-enus i MIlmei prolii tor.v liaw is ton tlue a neat four-page iountly Prohibition
dosire to formt a local leugue for the VIoI onforcuid as w'ell ais laws
promiiotion of political and legislajtive agilist soua Ilii s in any onIllitie pali's per, full of bright, pointed, con-
t·m pera'nee work. ,For the oiven- Social crituif'sar coni f I'sseillry lard veîient facts and arigumuents cntain.

n o rsuch we ibiîint the followinig to detect a oi]. punish. ('vit weln.iii
draft of cosi ltiition or working conduemned by pîie opinion. But ing aIlso a valuable suinmary of the

ruIles for uchiiil asociety. It wlil bex 'n fraetlois of litlior la-wsil'o osjui'- latest. nc.a ablout. otu' catise. It isjtist
fou-nd iiiefil as a suggestoin. uidi cl-niiy difficult to liring to liglit, h- what is needed to inspire workers

in of c urigse' hie mIloli fied t o suit nnuse tlheirt' n a'r so mîna'nyl in ie'ry
th inewed tl's or views of the fr.endu comu-niiity tiwio do not regard the and make votes.
Iiln y locanlity. sale nnd ue of ntoxieating liquor

tny further infornation or advice as a rime orvenîî an Injury to the iWe are minbarking on a caipaigi
conevrning this inportant mitter Public. 1)eprIve dof thi ,neua'uge- Ifoi' proiihiitio.n legisiation in which
will he protiptly Tiunihlod iby tlho mucnt innd assisîctano of this vN-ry ('on- the liquor trafic will do its utmnokt
seretart of the Domitnion .ltinîne, aiderable elass. the' bst ixntenîtioned to block, delay, and if possible

With] whomî iosptcince lislt init- offinlés finid thiir e'fforts for the en-
P Od forcenent of the liquor laws hau- prevent our securing the enactment

PitoîlIBITION LEAGUEoRULES. ppred nand ofte'n lnaffc'tua. -and enforcement of useful law.
1. Naime. Notwitiistîcing ail tliat lias lvenIwe bave iîenty of hard figliting abead

This oi'gnzation shuiall bei' kuirîtuleknown id, tiv'ter catt frontî 9r- of us. We must keep posted and
as the Watervil'i Prohibition L -'ngile. w>ni observation tiattliilaset- equipped, knowing ail Lhat ije eing

2. 'Ouj'otts. loimasknown ii'' N'''O
The objct Of the League shall ber're i-n Maine. Tiîrî ar un ia (sOne by our friends and foes, and
to cill forth and dirt an eniglit- whi'o liqior laisold. bat tl're'lmssophistry and misrepresentation that

ened public opinion to i.-eurer i' the to-i iiînytiiiig tn india'nttua' folt wil he advanced.
tal suiptresaion of the traffle i iIn- etacertin l lack of
toxicnaigiverageii.oss if anyvcttî rlia'at'r. T hb

3.xtlor Mene, nglik vîign't tslngti.besttaidsnyog can have in the struggle.
3. eeinsfori it teition froni tce offiec'ra cf IL wiii contain nothing but what you

With thii hiobjet in view the Lei- uic iiwv they are "flot î'uigut- need. Every number ought to be
gue shal work foi' thne adoption and
onfor'cenent of ail avilable prolibi-i0- St .Tuhn a'ldicaIsed olîn Ra- preserved. Yeti cannot afford to be
tions and liiiitiations of the liquor 10004 le, Portland. but tiîy woiiidtint itbout it, and the subscription price
traffle, and the election to ai legis- lioNsfoi'siclii'o Tue k only nominal, Twenty-iveconte
lative and execitive poitions of re-' riter lis îîooî ailiîg lie sîîîîîe per year.
presentativs who are knowi, avow- stroctaiud w'eîi hecsail i(.
ed nnd reliable supporters of the rh(,'v tend tio igns. ociotlies lu lie, Vliile a necessity te every prohibi-
principîles andi metliods of the Leagie, ivifidctaa.no lo'îforsiioit thli,' <ors tion worker the The Camp Fire will
aind the deel'tration througlithe i bl- «titianstranze'i' eciid get iil.,thig also be cf special value for distribution
lot-hox of theI eop'bls sire for t0-o- drinko-Iîcîn.
tal prohibition.Acjn St.. Lcuis uccnt We must keep up our edticating woî'k.

4. Mîiiuesiii t hrîeî's' jo¶mii'ntivet ieinIt'ued tîtatter tells. IL dees its tvork
iPersonuîs Of good ioral harneters year's ago ta fuotiont ' contiioisiy, silentiy, feaî'essiy and

who reide or vote In the munclipal- orte iioiiit4mny lawvwais iîor,'eei No form of iite'atire is se generaliy
ity slitil be eligiblU for meornberipîiîî. Ni.'not..le Ilie kiîd cf rendaîd so potential aste up-to-date

Pirsons desiriug to joi the Loague 1.11 wiieiî liqtor lai soidlit
ima lie proposed'et any regular periodical. IL coîes with LIe force

iîietig. nt a wc-liid 'o'<' 'ii inilt3'frot oom, coor ~ljet,'k and intereet of newness and life. Forinepeting, and a two-third vo'te- will 1vit rn nis oriwt
ic necessary to eleet then. They etH, wlIciino 1trson fot kiioiii tbis reason the fort,:of a uîonthiy

qholl lion betnoinomntmbri4 on sign- gotth no'gnd a l the hiqair kb-lit journal as been seected
ng thlie foRowigt-re wtlaces.r Ill teti rom e-

Decci:ratio. ilmsoed bseatuioper for the oe a hisjournawil lie in every respect
cofte aukwen lubsrIbrs ii rt iehable and ryadable. Eve'y article

rare t.n unaine. Thdr aare pinof

V'f. te uandt'i'siii"tlalpof e' P"îwer'e liq taIt a salon, hI)I btiger Ijil) be short,gond and forcible, con-

tel'' lue Proibiition I 14agie, aiît]NII*tti illntre t r s'aiara1 aining nothing sectional, secta:'ian or

buenda crtah ainsupies ack of

te Ivrerk togeter In1roaotion buge anyrî l cthfr chrailtr. Thire
Orntisofanieiinnnlkovnaitntneswitt' "r
eo mtitttl of t e sal"t Tuiqr l t u-aon i t f tro t ae offl rs wo nd t new world f

*['t 'ie law anu i a oi it y r' iw. eYng ag- sacked f the tin<st helpfuîi and
-cnorSt .Tontir d' htt piop dopl' fin effective aterial. The pice is very

Tiie niemh:I'xý.'ahiiife slîumiliho tNN',I'- ri.niking lntoxicatîng iqiioi's. ul i]tihie îOW.
contt u yeuir, payabile In ad- sal(an not liinm.utti t ov wo'uloat.

V.îîu:1Ce. But If lte onditaf ui lich in Stnch liternuhsre witl ctnvince iay
6. Offioers'. gurd In13 r'lilibtioo wi''ereIatiiig t man ivhomn bis neiglibors catînot

Tue offit'ors cf t1île; s 'iPty <il 'sitiur's nndren thouniii e utptic' Ioicouvince.nItcsil. talk te) binquieî]y,
lw t pîaieltit. t Nia'-a''Niolt, a [ 2mîin ot f. Polio ioa"" ' ui'tPoi'- ihisown honie, in iiisîcsr xonn

si'treta . and a t re iiiirr. T i'V 1 iii <th a iin Ni'i nttx ato bgtleiorn thel

sitalllieho l,''u'I*t u' ariy atte aI.iitioi g't i lbaoueiotv.if tic','.11iv'' ligi'd when ho can hlsen tu:înteîruptedly,
ni 'etLng. :a nu l l:il iîoilî offhu' fuît' l nnt d fîa.k ' Itranel' oul g t ift l t n he cahiot alk lck and wher

ý'ca', utaad îîtii tl'i'uu ' ari'tvlllajtilti cOf thegiid 'blirirjoninal toeSpero.Lauityicf tne tatke:'cannol
eiectedl. tue attractionîirtif tti'op'il ierîare ii'Iinterfere withîbthe cfeot cf tbe Ialk.

7. ~i't' eioteda r it het atv rt , ti
soeigan lenalon, a gient t .h-i Itwill ply bim witb facto, arguments

Thae îx''ti"i 'itite(' sIaui <(''<n- iai tu' it aku'îî'ov.a t-Imis uîi'ului'.u- ind appeals, tbaL ill influence,
Imt of tii'ff'e niinedan11111Po -noitY Hn e desribity. - The kW't'iid ifiîstrîct and benefit him. IL iili set

ýote-pe:'t'it(J LIattheail' ueBoston. Mas. iiilikn.Ti ehi h ate
lime. Tuile cntnnites .n wichllquo old iThstut
lte ca of tue reIdafmt apydfonrosdor Its wide circulation wiwistehwtbe
liry. NOI R DRINK wIhSASchoe nRnovictory that we are about knw uin.dThis

Otîtor stuvndinir e' miflit.oiitiiiti t(«(e.,;o Iý e V Wt et i 9 iLteobj ecî.

ltwe haveîplenoy tfla'rd fighting ahead

tees înn.y bdoneî byîotrîtfriendshand foeas,'ani

f'ttfrm time t
lime as the League maiy deem neces-- 'i'e (forotten that after the hor-
tias g rible wreck of thzs:t Isadcr, enyhieb

sryor aîdviaabl. ost the lives of so maniy hiumani l'-
. 'eeti.ngs. Ç ings, Ilwas îaracticanil1 de'îmlonîstraîted

mtonth of Octobeor. Otîh'r mietiigs tia.t J01hn1 Barle.Nuorn wrecked the
will be ield at the nall -of the excu- 1 ship. NOwanother disaster lias oc-
ti'e c mmitto. Nin' memiers iinli iirred in whicil therl is0the Iroba-
form a quorum for te traunsactiofi IIit3' of a l?arfiîîel. The captaiti of
of busnesam. the barque iax, whicih was Jn col-

if at tite aIIIual meeting of the, lision witl the steamer Walla '%Valla,

Leagî te lure are not piresent suffi- wien ste sank wîti the kIcaof for-
cient membeR to flyN' ilqurm ylves, deciareai that tue kxkout of

then the n'xt m eting t wich there the Walla Walla was drunk and that

are present notgh nembers to form no attention was pald to the signals
a quorum shal be conilered the an- o lite Max. le sal lie saw te

ulia meeing.lookotit reeting Ille ieaui on hIle hands
na meetIng. and belleves that lie vas In u drunk-

9. By-.Laws. en sleep.

The League may iiniet any by-lats Naturally there arc eIpntmias of this,
or adopt any order of buiacîness deem- but in% estigations ma. %bring cuit fur-
ed nece-gsary for the carrying mtit of ther facts. Publications in iapers
ite objects or the transisation of ts o the coast asert that since the
business. wreck Of the Isilander strict orders

10. AmnendImei htave lbe n Issued by the Pacifie Coast

Tie re ts alittll h:ý anteiitiitui o v.Steam sh'ip Compitîan.v forbidding offlc-

by a rwo-tlehrd vole ofahe 'iers to drink. This il at least an ad-
by a two-thirdveg ofti'itiîît'namision that liquor was the cause of

Imresent at a regulary called met- the Ilander's wreck. - The New
'ng cf the boulety. VOice.

Your belp is asked in this great work.
&'ery society should subscribe for and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at theterms:

Twent copies will be sent
to any orne addresu every
month for six month, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable ln advanoe

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
educative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes. And have more than
UALP A TROUAND readers. One dellar
will cover this.placing of. the claim of
our cause before five hundred people.
ren dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WILL TOU 1ELP Us ?

Address,
F. S. SPENCE,

52 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto.

THE FAMOUS

"BLAhCK KNIGHT"I

REV. J. He HECTOR
will return to

Ontarlo (D. V.) In
December for a
short lecture
tour and Is now
open for engage-
ments.

Applications for
terms and dates
should be made at
once to

F. S. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Life Bldg-,

TORONTO, CAN.
Read the followlng specimen

extracts from newspaperoplnlons
of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

CANADIAN.

lius spevech was irresistible in iLs
Parnestness and pathos. - Toront>
Globe.

A powvrftul address. full of htiior
and sanctified cotmion sense.-.on
Advertiscr.

A vetritable outbuîrst of true-s prited.
natural eloquence, born of a devoted
patriotism.-Charlotetowniu Guardian.

Succeeded without any apparent
difficulty in keeping hie audience in
roars of laughter.- Toronto World.

The large assemblage was inspired,
anused, thrilled and causeil to weep
alnost in unison.-Montrei Witness.

ENGLISH.
The embodiment of aIl that is best in

hie race-humorous, solemn, eloquent
and pathetic.-South Wale8Argus.

Hie inimitable drollery, mixed with
the truest wisdom, completely took
the gathering by storm.-Chriattn

Such an amount of hearty, healthy.
wit-provoked laugiter we have never
heard before in one and a half hours-
Methodist Times.

A sparklin gspeaker, full of fire and
drenatic action, and carries hie audi-
ence along in a very tornado of elo-
quence.- emplar Watchword.



THE CAMP FIRK

SeIecton. Whe poison ie a traffie to en- wounded and dead entered the depot b
thral, ie was the first to spring on b6ard, s

A litw-liiliortuto weapoui to trais. and therein, cold in the etmbrace of w
A TEEMPERANCE ILYMN. tueite death, lay his wica and daughter. t

The Tempera-nue cause ta Thine, Your brother froin a mtain to a Wh uithe particuIars ofhie acci- r
Dear Fatherof us all, brute. dont wero made knmwnt, it was as-

And now far strength divi- certained that a plut ut wiskey li t
Upon Thy naine we cati; come ye. the offspring of a m iglity theb andsu o a swltchmia, had doue i

O let it now to us be given, raice1i ie fatal deed. This noble was t
And linked our forces be wilth Hea- Arouse yours'hIes, and strikc a roady now to bow hi neck to the

ven. I powerfui blow, work of the Lord. lie, finds it i l
Tiat through united effort vill re- , business ilow, as he dits alonite in i

The drunkard, to, liq Thine, place that palatid home, to do everything I
Rodeeumed by dying love, Your slinking fellovs far above thei hiis power to overtihrow the de- ti

'And ail drlnk's slavery slough, stroyer, but tou late to save lits lov--
He yet may rise above; Thath ucks thei down to death ! cd ones. Ur

We pray The in this solemn hymun Then will be paid They built the wall over against
Help us In ail our work for him. The awful .debt that on your, souls the armory or it, niliitary depart- a

le laid. mont, and tiis la a place wiîere our
Our bande and heart's are Thiine, -E. Traynor. wall lm sadly demoralised. Wuen ourp

And we would consecrat-- voluiteord go out for their annual
Them ail to this good cause, HOW NEHEMIAH RUILT THE drill, lutoxicattug liquors flow troc-I

Till love shall conquer hate, WALLS. ly iu the catnp, and many who nev-G
And drinking from the land be driven By Mrs. Letitia Youmans. or were lutoxicated before fail a vie-i
Whilst earth be Ilfted nearer Heaven. The tiret work gi course, was to time. aId there no redrees for tils

-Bereeford Adams. clear away the rubbieh, and this la grietaice ' 1aust, our young men be
Chester. muet Imperative in building our tem.. sacrificed tL) .ue greed of the liuuor-b

porance walls. In many homes I seliers 'l0
THE DRWUNKARD. there ls an accummulation of rub- Tihe mon of Judalh refused to build,i

Haggard, unkempt, he remts against blia that must be cleared away; in and this wus 1the strange excuse theyI
the bar. the cellar there li the so-called made; There was su much rubblatiç

Whie to lis swollen lips he lifts the sweet aider hubblinig up, showinr its to bu cleared away that the strengthu
glass; alcoholie nature; the home-made of their burdeu-uearers was ex-c

Upon his trembling hand one sees a winle, Just as lntoxicating as the hausted. To iy sorrow I havee
scaer,awino of commerce, although not found this obstacle luithe way some-à

And onis face, which ls a bloated quite so much adulterated ; the' cor- times when urging ladies to Join the(
mass, diais, bitters, and patent medicine, W.C.T.U. They were williig to givej

We look lin vain for sonething as a ail alcotlIle 1u their combinations. Up the lc ut alcohioa us a beveragee
slin. The pantry contains rubbish in the jbut could fnot dispense witii alcoiolc

To differentiate him frotmn the swine. form of flavorings for puddings, pies flavorings i their culinary opera-t. and sauces. The fruit cJoset has Its tioe, mince pies could never be
We mark hi sunken eye, lis hopeless wlne Jellies and brandied peaches. thoughit cf without brandy, nur pud-

look, The medicine chest lias its ever- ding sauce wlithout sometilng lu the
'Hie lurcling gait, lhesliselplessness, availing flask of gin or whiikey, to same line, but, aias, for the sad con-

dewpair, be uised in case of energency, such equences of these mistaken prepar-
His wide diafergece fron true paths as suddien coJda or ciil. Tihe nurs- ations.

forsook, ery has Its rubbiel, ln the foru of inl one of my visits soue yearsagoc
When scarce a man, to tiis, t, cordiale and soothing syrups, toen.¡tO a prison in Ontario, the matron1

awful snare; trap the infaut as soon as lie entera related the luilowing circumistaice:(
And as we gaze, we tax our minde to upon the journey of life. Oh, what 1A youtg main wats sentenuced to peu-(

' tell, a work to be accomplishled in the Itentiary for a tern of àParts; his
Why, though oni earth, tiis wretch I homes l Would that every parent mother came to bid him ood-by.

should live li he ll was at work building over against she was about ta throw lier arme
their own houses. round hils neck when he pushed lier1

Did He ye cai the author Of the race, The work began in the riglht place 1 away indignantly, saying: "Mot.ier,
From out the dust of ages a decree in the community. The Tiret man you are to blame for the whole thing.

Send forth, that some should live but that rose up to build was the high Your brandy peaches tiret gave me
to disgrace priest, and withî him lits brethren, the taste f,)r liluor." That mother

The beauties which on every band the prieste. Judgment muet begin went tu her desolate home, ta mourn
we see 7 at the boude Of God. Oh, that the ovr lier folly and ta clear away the

Or was It ye yourselves that made hligh priest of every denomination rubbish which had ruined her boy.
tiis shape, would rise up and build-the bistiop I have nut time farthor to enumer-

This loathsoie thing from which ye and archibistiops, doctors of divinity ate, but merely tu say that tue wali
seek to 'scape? ani pastors of liurches, elders, dea- was built ail the way round pnd liait

cons, class-leaders, Sunday School way up, aud Joiued togetter, be-
l aek an answer-nay, oune J demnand; superintendents and teachers, ail in cause the peuple bad a mind ta work.

Come tell me, was it God, or hell's the genuine apostollc succession.. Oh, what great thinge wili be auc-
dark king, What a mighty host, If ail were eair- Compliedi( lhen a whîole commun-

Or you, who placed him pn a desert 1nestly at work t How soon the ity acte in cabncert..
strand, work wouild be accomplished ! I do In those days, as well as at the

And left hîim tiere, a hopeless, soul- not hesitate to state that the wortd present, every greut refori had
quenched thlug, Is walting for tue chturcli to rise up four stages. The tiret us indiffer-

To slowly, slowly, down lhell's pathî- as bright as the sun, cler as the. Once; the secund, ridicule; the third,
way sink, noon, and terrible as an army with bitter opposition; the fourth, tri-

Till now lie trembles on heli's fearful banners. iumph. When they begau to build
brink? I can only enumerate a few of the the wal, very little attention was

different classes who rosa up to paid tu it; as the work proceeded
You caniot say 'twas God who map-, build, not oinitting nome wlo refused they began Lo ridicule It. Sanbal-

ped its course, to build. There were certain nobles lat ridicaled the appearance of the
You dare net cry 'tis Fate that wlio refused ta bow their iecks ta 'wall; Toblah declared if even a fox

keeps himn 'down; the work of the Lord; there are too shtould go over it lie would break It
For truth, strange truth, fromn out many of tilts claas at the present day down. This vas just the case wlhen

your lips muet force who look uiporn temperance work ais the Mairie law was passed' The en-
What othierwise you senreely daro attogether too pleoelan for their luat- emies deculared that lit was not wortil

to own, rielan position in society. the paper it was written ont; and the
That 'tis your great indifference to One of these nobles passes li re- foxes tried to get oven it, but they

gave view before me. As hie sits in lis tound it dangerous travelling. IYour tellow man that thrusts hlim tao offie he Is interviewed by a temper- discovered some of them in a trap in
the grave. ance committee, asking itat to lire- Augusta gaol. They were there.

side at an important tiaaperance withu time ta think over the error
You saw hiam leave the beaten track meeting. Ife answered liaughtily:- of their ways. If the liquor trafftic

of truth, ."I'm not in thatline of business. If le pusied againet the wall of Prince
And wander from life's beauty to you noed money I will give you a Edward Island, the shock la feit ail

despair. subscription, but I do not care to along the line ta Vancouver. The
Re knew the danger not, for early identify myself with this movement." brewers, distillera, wholesale dealers

youth A few hours later the saume gentle. and retail licensees unite together,Looks on life's surface; ail ta him man sat in his carriage at the rail- the press l subsidised, the pulpit
le fair. road depot, hie olegant turnout and mussIed, and ail combine to repel theAnd you stretched forth to hand ta liverled coachman indicating the man opporient.
stay hie pace; of wealth. He eems restless and The liquor trafflo has no politics,Tour God will ask you "Why ?' Iwhen nervous; there is evidently excite- na creed, no nationality; it la pro-Hlm you face. ment amopg the crowd on the plat- tean ln torm and chameleon ln col-

form. Ail eyes are directed towards or; self-interest, and that alone, laHow long wIll you permit tiis awfui the expected train. He overheard ita guiding star. But how'is it toocrime, the words aceident, kilied, wounded; often with temperance men? I bluhai'How long in tacit negligence re- he sprang at once from the carriage, to admit the tact that they will pray,afor on that train wer.e hile wlfe and together In prayer-meeting, ait sideWbile oe'r your fallen kinîsman's head danghter. lie rushed ta the rail- by aide and applaud the moat ultra-the chime road office and demande.d ami explan- prohibition sentiments, but when theOf shameful ùoom tolla out Its sad ation. He was informed there iai timne comes that a' little slip of pa-refrain ? been an accident, but they had not per will strike a harder blow than.Can you stand by and see him thus yet learnedI its nature or extent. He a polceman'@ club, where are theyImhmmd ? domandeti, "Funnisir me a car and thon? Part of them, Reformera;
la ail your boasted brotherhiood con- pende" meVotae seneofaccident." the rest, Coneiervativen, ln Canada.sumed ? He was Informed tiat It was impos- ihey must stand by their party,Oible, for every available car. ad ai- while the liquor mon go up in solid()h, ye who boast of leglislative pow- read te l g wlth workmen and sur- phalaux and swoep the country.or, geons. He pacedt Up and down the One leading objection of the op-And speak of 1ieused liberty for ail, platform frensied by this dreadful in- ponents we cannot omit to mentIon,your boast lives but to mock you in telligence. on account of its remarkable coinc-this hour, When the car containing the dence with the objection to prohi-

ition at the pr!epent day. They
aid if this wailla bulit the peuple
will cease ta pay toi or tribute to
he surrounding kinge, and Lius the
evenue will be injured.
The wall iwas completed in fifty-

two days; the top tonte Ivas
broughut on with rejoicing, because
he peuple had a winic ta work, and
now the time had come that Nehe-

laht haid promised the king ta re-
turn. Hle had one important duty
to perforn, aund that was to appoint
the governor. lie does not tell us
to what politiaal party ho belonged,
but inforiius us of the character of
the man ie selected, that he was
a faithful man, and feared God above
many; a grand platform for any
politiclan.

Now that the wall was bulit, Ne-
hemiah prepared for the worship of
GQo, and the peorle began ta pour
in their money, and there Was a
great desire expresed ta lear the
word of the law. The people assemu-
bled themselves togetherln ithe
street, and Ezra the scribe broughut
out the book of the law of Mosee
before the congregation of men and
women, and ail that could hear witl
understanding; and Esra stood up-
on a pulpit of wood, and as he open-
ed the book, .ail the peiple rose up
and Esra blessed the Lord, the great
God, and all the people answered
Amen, Amen. They drew up a cov-
enant and sgned it; the priests an«
the Levites, the princes and the no-
bles, and everyone that lad knowl-
edge and understanding signed the
covenant.

One of the muet prominent du-
ties set out in the law and ln the
covenant was the observance of the
Sabbath, and yet, alter alIltis pre-
caution, Nehemiah observed there
were some who still brought lu bur-
dons on the Sabbath day. The men
of Tyre brought their wares just
outaide the gates, su as to enticethe
unprinciplei Jews ta patronise threm
just as the modernt mon of Tyre used
to bring their wares as near to the
prohibitory wall as possible.. Nehe-
miahu *as not slow ta discover this,
and finding that hie law did not
reach ilt, nelither had he the power
to supplement the law, lhe did not
ignobly drop tihe matter, but went
resolutely out to the marauder, and
I thinrk I seo the fire flash lu hi&
black Jewish eye as lie said, "Take
these things hence, or I'1l lay hands.
on you," and they picked up thoir
wares and retreated.

Would that we had a Nehemiah
both at Toronto and Ottawa who.
would frame laws adequate to ithe
work theyi have ta perform, and thon
provide machinery for enforcing
them.

HEALTHY BECAUSE SOBEIR.
Stati-tices show that the Jews a

a race are relatively exempt from
tuberculosis, althougt what are re-
garded as predilposing causes are
present among them to an uusual
degree. Among the varlous reasons
assigned for titis exemption from this.
disease, ha given "thi-r treedomi fron
alcholuulam. It le rare tou see a
driuiken Jew, and the abuse of aloo-
hi Is well-known ta favor the
growth of t.bercle bacillus."
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